Black History Month

Thank You for Participating in the
ICA Youth Club "Joy of Giving"
event. With your help, ICA Youth
Club collected 40 Meal-kits in
total. The kits were donated to the
local food pantries (Food at First
and ACSD Food Pantry).
Pictured from left: Shreya Reddy,
Kritika Sharma, Aneesh Shrotriya,
and Sivani Manimaran.
(ICA Youth Club Members)

Recipe of the Month By:
Anika Shrotriya
7th Grade
AMS (Winner)

BY: Abhinav Amuluru & Aneesh
Shrotriya

Monkey Business Chapter-I
“I can’t stand people who do not take food seriously.”
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Pictured: 1. The delivery bag (says it all).
2. Danen Pool (left) and Clayton Mooney
(right), Co-founders.
3. Nebullam's vertical farm inside Research
Park.
4. Luscious Lettuce roots hanging in the air.
5. A close-up of the fresh Lettuce!
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The above quote from Oscar Wilde perfectly summarizes this
Ames startup whose journey I will talk about in this chapter. Often
business articles start with glaring statistics - for example, nine out
of ten startups fail within ten years. What these statistics fail to
capture is the journey, the learning, the fun, the emotional turmoil,
the adrenalin rush, friendships, and the inspiration that is
experienced in those ten years. If aliens were observing us earthlings
and writing an ‘allop article', they would use the headline - ten out of
ten humans fail within the first 100 years. They would not be wrong
in their assessment but that article would not have captured the love
or passion behind those failed lives.
I am starting this series of talks to capture stories from some
hidden gems within our community and I would love to have your
support.
This month I will talk about a startup called “Nebullam.” The
founders have a simple dream of growing lettuce on Mars. The first
time I heard this from Clayton, founder of Nebullam, I waited for ten
seconds to see if he would burst into laughter. There was no hint of
even a smile. The disbelief on my face must have said it all - “No way!!
WHAT?” Being both an assistant coach with the Iowa State Boxing
Club and an online poker player, Clayton knows how to throw
punches while keeping a poker face.
Nebullam farms produce lettuce, micro-greens, and tomatoes
without soil, with 95% less water than what is typically required, and
with no pesticide. Till their dreams of talking with Elon or Bezos to
send their technology to space come true, they have subscription
services that deliver the product at your doorsteps every week. Being
a subscriber for almost six months now, I can vouch for the excellent
quality of the greens.
One of the things that stood out during the talk was the
amount of resilience that is required to run a new business. Clayton
made the point that most people think that you are a boss if you are
running a new business. But in the case of a startup, you are
everyone’s servant starting from client to VCs and to your employees.
The above fact somehow is not easily perceived by people when they
see a CEO or founder title. So next time when you meet one “ahem,
ahem,” show your sympathies.
To learn more about Nebullam and to purchase a Nebullam
subscription, please visit www.eatlettuce.com. If you decide to
subscribe to their lettuce (which I strongly recommend), use the
code 2021 to get some special ICA discount ☺.

By: Dr. Anuj Sharma
You can watch/listen to our talk by
scanning the QR code.

Announcements
Please share children's artworks, recipes, poems or
any informational articles to be published in our
next ICA Newsletter. The best entry will win a $25
gift card.
Dr. Raman's Blog: Dr. Raman has started a biweekly blog to bring cheer to his readers in this
time of pandemic chaos and political turmoil. If you
would like to subscribe to this blog, please send a
message to vvrsps@rit.edu.
Please join the Google Classroom: r4bd0e4 to stay
updated on upcoming ICA Youth Club Events.

Resources
Pictures on the front page of the newsletter are randomly selected from various
internet sources given below https://inspirationquotes99.blogspot.com/2020/01/michelle-obama-quotes-abouteducation.html
https://www.amazon.com/African-American-History-EmpoweredEmpower/dp/B07BN91J1K
https://www.boredteachers.com/inspiring/black-history
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/eb/6a/18/eb6a181b6bce6529bffabe07b4e61c36.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/736x/fb/00/3a/fb003a5e6dd3f8bf7c849f374f0fe935.jpg
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/346566133800279230/
https://quotesgram.com/alice-walker-quotes/
https://blogs.lcps.org/rombachravenrockstars/

